[Global Trends in the Use of Point-of-Care Testing Devices and Efforts toward Standardization.]
Advances in testing and information technologies have expanded the availability of Point-of-Care Testing (POCT) devices not only in healthcare but also in non-healthcare settings. POCT laboratory accreditation under ISO 22870 has been implemented in conjunction with ISO 15189 in European countries. A markedly increasing number of facilities are performing POCT in non-healthcare settings in the United States with a certificate of waiver and in European countries; concerns are being raised on the lack of oversight and re- quirements for personnel qualifications and training. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have been making efforts to develop educational tools. In ISO Technical Committee 212 (ISO/TC212) on clinical labor- atory testing and in vitro diagnostic test systems, guidance for POCT operators is proposed, being designed as a document for operators in healthcare and non-healthcare settings who lack specific medical laboratory training. In Japan, on the basis of the international efforts on standardization and quality assurance, nation- wide efforts are necessary for increased reliability and confidence on performing POCT to promote the cost- effectiveness and quality of healthcare services.